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Subject:  The California Youth Cardiac Screening Pilot Program 
 
SUMMARY 
 
This bill requires the California Department of Education (CDE) to establish the 
California Youth Cardiac Screening Pilot Program to provide free cardiac screening for 
pupils in grades 5 to 12, inclusive, for the 2022–23 through 2024–25 school years. 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
Existing law: 
 
1) Requires that a student who passes out or faints while participating in or 

immediately following an athletic activity, or who is known to have passed out or 
fainted while participating in or immediately following an athletic activity, be 
removed from participation at that time by the athletic director, coach, athletic 
trainer, or authorized person. 

 
2) Authorizes an athletic trainer or authorized person to remove from participation a 

student who exhibits unexplained shortness of breath, chest pains, dizziness, 
racing heart rate, or extreme fatigue during an athletic activity, if the athletic 
trainer or authorized person reasonably believes that the symptoms are cardiac 
related. 

 
3) Prohibits a student who is removed from play from being permitted to return to an 

athletic activity until the student is evaluated and cleared to return in writing by a 
physician and surgeon, or a nurse practitioner or physician assistant, as 
specified. 

 
4) Requires coaches, prior to coaching an athletic activity and every two years 

thereafter, to complete the sudden cardiac arrest training course using the 
information posted on CDE’s internet website. 
 

5) Requires annually, before a student participates in an athletic activity governed 
by the California Interscholastic Federation (CIF), the school to collect and retain 
a copy of the sudden cardiac arrest information sheet required by the CIF for that 
student.   
 

6) Requires, before a student participates in an athletic activity not governed by the 
CIF, the student and the student’s parent to sign and return to the school an 
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acknowledgment of receipt and review of the information sheet posted on the 
CDE’s Web site.   

 
7) Requires the CDE to post on its website guidelines, videos, and an information 

sheet on sudden cardiac arrest symptoms and warning signs, and other relevant 
materials to inform and educate students and parents, and to train coaches about 
the nature and warning signs, including the risks associated with continuing to 
play or practice after experiencing fainting or seizures during exercise, 
unexplained shortness of breath, chest pains, dizziness, racing heart rate, or 
extreme fatigue. 
 

8) Encourages schools and school districts to post the information and materials on 
their internet websites to give students, parents, and coaches ready access to 
the information. 

 
9) Authorizes a school to hold an informational meeting before the start of each 

athletic season for all ages of competitors regarding the symptoms and warning 
signs of sudden cardiac arrest.   

 
ANALYSIS 
 
This bill: 
 
1) Requires the CDE, upon appropriation by the Legislature, to establish the 

California Youth Cardiac Screening Pilot Program to accomplish both of the 
following: 
 
a) Provide free cardiac screening for pupils in grades 5 to 12, inclusive, for 

the 2022–23 through 2024–25 school years, to include, at minimum, a 
cardiac risk assessment of warning signs and family history and a 12-lead 
electrocardiogram, with interpretation by a licensed medical provider 
skilled in acting within the scope of that provider’s practice for evaluation 
and management of sudden cardiac arrest assessment. 
 

b) Solicit voluntary participation by private and public schools, including 
charter schools, or local educational agencies (LEAs) for a three-year term 
to participate in the pilot program.  The program should, from among these 
voluntary school and LEA participants, select a sample that, to the extent 
practicable, represents the ethnic, economic, and urban and rural 
composition of the state. 

 
2) Authorizes the CDE to contract with a nonprofit organization to administer the 

program.  The nonprofit organization shall submit a budget and expenses 
annually to CDE along with any donations or other funds that assisted the 
program.  The nonprofit organization shall annually report the number of pupils 
screened, their ages, the number of cardiac referrals, the economic and ethnic 
diversity of these pupils, and any other depersonalized data that the department 
may require to judge the program’s effectiveness, with oversight from a person 
skilled in electrophysiology interpretation. 
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3) Requires CDE to prepare a written report at the conclusion of the program, 

including the number of pupils screened, their ages, the number of cardiac 
referrals, and the economic and ethnic diversity of these pupils, with oversight 
from a person skilled in electrophysiology interpretation, if CDE chooses to 
administer the program itself. 
 

4) Authorizes CDE to receive voluntary or reduced-cost services from medical 
providers and other individuals related to the program. 
 

5) Is repealed as of January 1, 2026. 
 
STAFF COMMENTS 
 
1) Need for the bill.  According to the author, “Sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) is the 

leading cause of death of student athletes with an estimated 23,000 children 
under 18 lost each year in the US.  The survival rate for SCA is less than 10%, 
where it has stagnated for three decades.   
 
“The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) has recently issued new guidelines 
that call for heart screening for all youth, thus recognizing the critical need to 
identify heart conditions before tragedy occurs and acknowledging that warning 
signs and risk factors have been missed by practitioners and parents alike.  
These guidelines recommend that at least every three years, and especially upon 
entry to middle, junior and high school, children should receive cardiac 
screening. 
 
“SB 1135 establishes a pilot program to screen children for SCA conveniently in 
their school setting. These screenings will deliver a potentially life-saving service 
and give access to critical care before tragedy strikes. SB 1135 allows a nonprofit 
to administer the pilot on behalf of the Department of Education and/or receive 
free or reduced-cost services from medical providers and entities related to the 
program.” 

 
2) Sudden Cardiac Arrest.  According to the American Heart Association, unlike a 

heart attack (when blood flow to the heart is blocked), SCA is when the heart 
malfunctions and suddenly stops beating unexpectedly.  It is triggered by an 
electrical malfunction in the heart that causes an irregular heartbeat (arrhythmia).  
With its pumping action disrupted, the heart cannot pump blood to the brain, 
lungs, and other organs.  Seconds later, a person loses consciousness and has 
no pulse.  Death occurs within minutes if the victim does not receive 
treatment.  Thousands of kids die annually from undetected heart conditions that 
can cause SCA–the number two cause of death among youth under 25, and the 
number one killer of student athletes. 
 

3) SCA risks and symptoms.  According to the CIF, educating youth and parents 
about the symptoms and risk factors of SCA is one way to help prevent it.  Young 
people often don’t tell adults if they experience symptoms, and parents often 
urge their kids to play hard.  Kids may be frightened, embarrassed, or simply 
unaware that what they are feeling indicates a potentially fatal condition.  
Athletes (and often their parents) don’t want to jeopardize their playing time, so 
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they may also avoid telling parents or coaches in hopes that the symptoms will 
“just go away” on their own.  Or, they may think they’re just out of shape and 
need to train harder.   
 
The following symptoms are potential indicators that SCA is about to happen: 
 
a) Racing heart, palpitations or irregular heartbeat 

 
b) Dizziness or lightheadedness 

 
c) Fainting or seizure, especially during or right after exercise 

 
d) Fainting repeatedly or with excitement or startle 

 
e) Chest pain or discomfort with exercise 

 
f) Excessive, unexpected fatigue during or after exercise 

 
g) Excessive shortness of breath during exercise 
 
The following factors increase risk of SCA: 
 
a) Family history of known heart abnormalities or sudden death before age 

50. 
 

b) Specific family history of Long QT Syndrome, Brugada Syndrome, 
Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy, or Arrhythmogenic Right Ventricular 
Dysplasia (ARVD)  

 
c) Family members with unexplained fainting, seizures, drowning or near 

drowning or car accidents  
 

d) Known structural heart abnormality, repaired or unrepaired  
 

e) Use of drugs, such as cocaine, inhalants, “recreational” drugs or 
excessive energy drinks 

 
4) Committee amendment.  This bill would require CDE to prepare a written report 

at the end of the program to judge its effectiveness.  However, as currently 
drafted, there is no due date for the report nor is there any direction about where 
the written report should be submitted.  Further, without some sort of interim 
reporting by CDE, it is likely that this program will expire before sufficient data is 
available to determine whether or not it should continue.  If it is the desire of the 
Committee to pass this measure, staff recommends amending the bill to require 
CDE to submit the existing report by September 30 each year to the Department 
of Finance and the appropriate policy and fiscal committees of the Legislature. 

 
SUPPORT 
 
Via Heart Project (sponsor) 
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Association of California Healthcare Districts 
Avive Solutions INC. 
Eric Paredes Save a Life Foundation 
Heartfelt Help Foundation 
Heartshield Project 
Just1mike 
Kyle J. Taylor Foundation 
Madison Middle School 
Scripps Health 
Sidelined USA 
Southwest Sports Wellness Foundation 
Sudden Arrhythmia Death Syndromes Foundation 
 
OPPOSITION 
 
None received 
 

-- END -- 


